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Homeland Security Digital Library (HSDL): Newsletter Spring 2009 
Our Inaugural Newsletter 
Wmcome to the muugurol issue of the Horr~land Secunty Dig.ta! library !HSOLJ Newsletter Th•1 
quer1erty publ1c1t1on win help you get the ful l benefit from your HSOL acx:ounl by showing you the many 
aspects of lhe 11te reacquainting you with lhe HSOL If you haven't been here in a while and koepcng 
you aware of our Iota.I additions rn homeland 1ecunty policy and stratogy 1nformallon 
Featured Topic : Sea Piracy 
Fealured Topc.s rs one of the unique element$ of the HSOL Oocumen11 aMOaated wrth Otll'l1ary or 
partJcularty 1elcvant topics.or current •saun m homeland aecunty poltcy and slrategy are dentlf ed 
end compiled into targeted groups 
One ol our current Featured Topics dtscusaea the urgent issued sea pi;rocy Thrs selection of 
documents inctudes mfOl'mellon on ways to combat Pirates and pnacy and highlights the mcrused 
violence end frequency of ono of the Old.st cnmes m the world How se11 piracy futldt terrorist 
Ofg;INZ&bom Emd wars and can c1use ctcofogccal damage and mnation is thcusaed in Piracy 1n 
Somllho ThrooteNng Global Trade Feeding Local Wais A1to 1nchJd9d in the colloction 1s lhe 
DHy lnlemabonal VDMol Caweloes & Pi illH Dally Report a website which iOO.ns internntional 
piracy inadentl and e thHIS titled Manbme Terro11sm and !he Small Bo.It Threet to !he Untied 
States A Proposed Response whtch exammn the nsk of attacks 1n U S woiors by terronsts using 
small boats 
You can navigate to all our Featured Topics on the nght side of the homopege boxed within lhe 
Highlights of the General Collocoon , 01 you may ac.cess the page du aC\ly 
H1 N1 Influenza Virus 
Tho HSOL 1s lradung authontallva aourcn on the H1N1 nfluonzo vuus and adding cnllQJ doeumonb and reports to our 
collecllon n lhey are refo1111ed F01 lronka to wet.Iles end ew e1gir g pandefmc ,nflultf1Za reports pluse chod: m on out Otl ui. 
Homefront blog and our Pandemte Influenza Fealurcd Tope. 
Are You a Blog Aficionado? 
Haye you become a blogger? Vas? So has H SDL. We future our own bk>g On I~ 
~rant which 111 open to the publlc, so feel free to sharo ttn ~nk as you get regular 
upcbtes on the latest homeland secunty news and reports 
Unli ke a traQtlonal commentary bosed blog, the HSDL blog 11 o source of the most recent 
cn~I n~pot1s and ~sues tn homll(and secunty Our stall has an e.:cthnt record of blogging 
the most cnbcat ropons as soon n they are reMaMd The litxanaM al Iha Homeland 
Secunty Dlg:ta\ Library f1D¥O all.o evaluated and srlecied OJer sevrnty of thG best homeland 
accurlty-related biogs out on the open web C.lic;;k Mr• to sean::h thcne biogs 
Now It's your turn Do you have a favonte hometand security related blog? Send the link to 
hld(!npe edu for pou1ble tnclus~n m OlK 111 If you are mtereaed m becoming 1n HSDL 
blogger please reg:ster here 
How To: Get Better Search Results 
Do you find you regularty gel too many hilS when you search and you Ck>n"I know how 10 retina your rnu•cs? We can he p1 
A .. baste:" or .. qUICk" default searcl\ looks ICK keywo1ds acra.1 all hekll A ~mple way to gel better resule. 11 to use lhe "16'encect" 
or "gutded" search to narrow the number of ratuma Easy ways to n1rrow your search include 
Exact Phrase - 'Nhen you are lookrng for a specific phroae put tl m quoin or type 11 into tho "Exact phrno'" box This 
mdudes the obvious [e g. "weapons of maH destructJon1 and the leH obvious (e g "hometand HCunty'" or "atr force" I 
Wthout the Words - Get more focused aoorchea by excluding terms lhat are duttermg up your results with ttrelevant 
.... 
Any of The 'Nords - Use lh11 rieid f there ore acronymt1 synonyms Of speHmg vanabons that would help With your 
se•rch 
TiUe -11 you al e lool<Lng IOI a speafic document and you know the btle or some of the words n the title go to the '1erm •n 
1ny field" bo.: and drop down lo saJect "tit:la" Thia atao WOfks well 1f you Wini to l&e reStits tNt llllve aetect words m Iha 
11ue (e g ·emergency preparednett" Of · paiftOt Act") 
Author - If you au!! oohing for sOfTHllhlng by an euthot rather than a reference lo an authOf chooH -by author" m the 
'"term· field and enter the wnter s name 
What is the GPO? 
G :D Have you no«Jced GPO hsted es the publisher of a document and wondered who they are? The . • • f Government P 1: ntmg Office ~ GPOI hes been the off1a11 pnntng entrty for the US Go\lernment fOJ over 140 years Government documents and 1nformal.!on mdudmg laws ragul3t1on1, congrn11onal 1n10Jmat1on and even passport covers lall under the monagement 1nd authcmty of the GPO The 
GPO also oversee1 lhe Fedel~ Oepo• itory l 1bf11Y P1ogram 1FDLPl Ubrlncs porbClpallng m lhe 
Fedefal Depository P4'ogram receive malenals produced b)' the GPO lree of charge and In tum a1dwe lflem and make lhem 
freety available lo the pubhc. 
Homeland aecunty.1elated GPO doct.lmenls ere mduded m a search of lhe HSOL Collect10n If you wunt lo limit your search 
1esuhti to GPO documents only look under the "Refine b"f Publisher" head:ng m the nght column and choose Government 
Pnn11ng Office 
Behind the Scenes at the HSDL 
You use lhe library yoo find what you need but what 11 tha HSDL and who makes 1t happen? 
The HSOL 11 lhe nabe>n a p1em1er coll Gell on of doc.0011tnt& 1el11ted to homeland 1ecu11ty pobcy strategy and orgam:ae n a.. 
man11gemen1 The HSOL ll SpoMOfed by the US Department of Homettand Secuntys Nal10nal Preporedness Ot1eciorato FEMA 
and Ule Naval Poslgraduate SchOOI Conte! lor Homeland Defense end Secunty Rnout"COI are carefu:y selected and evaluated 
by a team of 1utisect-mat1•r apeoa ts and hbranons who research the content. descnbe its key componan~. catalog the 
content. and staft the vutual Asl< a LJbramm dasl< The technical team makes sure all thts t arel..illy ti tleded maler1al l111va~able 
to you as soon as pos1lble They keep the site running and secure 2•f7 ao you have access when you need 1t 
The HSOL" committed to "Socun~ Ula Homeland through the Powor of lnfonna!JOn · and our team stl'Vos I~ make the 
Homot1nd Secunty Digital Ubfary your top resource fOI' trusted homeland ufely and aecu11ty mformabon 
Featured Partnership: Federal Depository Libraries 
e'°'~ l'•flllrT•*r•Uni•ir 
>. ...... , ....... 
u ....... Un.c!St"C"wt11y 
Dir.1IL1!.ury 
Tho HSDL hoa partnered 'Mltl the Fedtral Depository l1txary Program IFD .. P I 10 pfOV!de 
accn• to specific areas of the HSOla collection of homeland security policy alfategy and 
manaQ(lmonl mf01mat10n To Warn more about lhlll partnership Of 1f your organtZation 11 
ekgible and has no! already ostabhah~d accea• pleaso go to FOLP 
http://www.hsdl.org/?hsdlnews&nl=v l i l 
Ask a Librarian 
~ ere available to help 
._. HSDL Email Alef't1 
B Get new items of interest 
Subscnbo rx unsubsc:nbe to 
HSOL Quarterly NltWlletter 
Thi'.> ls.s.u~ s Conttnls. 
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Ase You a Blog Ahcioond01 
How To Gel Bettar S.arch RnU:ta 
Wlat 11 the GPO? 
Behind the Scenes et the HSOL 
Feotured Partne"hlp Federal 
OoposilOJY Llbfariu 
Tell Us. \':l1.l1 You Thmk 
Thct newsletter fl being pul:*lhed tor 
your benefit es en HSOL 1oco,.ml 
holder and u.er of ttr.• Online re.oun::e 
Piene let u1 know what you think. 
Suggeat al'tldff let ue know what 
would help you mike better u.e of the 
HSOL grve us Ideas about su~ts lor 
FH!ured Topics or commont on 
anything else you want to share 
reg1rcing tha n~nor Pfone nnd 
your suggndons or commerQ IO 
tt.dQnps edu Thank you 
f'lJss It On 
Pleue feel free to ahata lhls 
newsletter with other homeland 
Hamty profH&IOnlls New ro11ders 
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